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1. INTRODUCTION

The phenomena of temephos and chlorphoxim resistance in certain speci-es of the
Simulium damnosum complex, which appeared in 1980 and 1981 in the Onchocerciasis Control
Programme in the Volta Basin area (OC!), were reviewed at the meeting of the Expert Advisory
Connnittee (EAC) in Ocrober l98L (OCp/EAC}.4).

The document Presented at that meeting also described the measures taken to rernedy the
situation, the research undertaken and the impact of resistance on onchocerciasis transmission.
Finally, it put forward a number of reconrnendations for urgent action.

In December 1981 the Joint Progranrne Conrnittee (JPC) was informed of the problem, and an
emergency plan of action to develop replacement larvicides (OCf/81.18) was approved by the JpC,
which decided to make available to the Progranrne gn amount of $ 484 2OO for carrying out
accelerated research on blackfly larvicides (lyC/2).

Ttre intensive programne proposed included:

- Preparation of a document containing an exhaustive review of the scientific information
already published or in preparation on blackfly control and the aspects of the biology
of these Diptera which could play a role in control;

- development of an information system for retri.eving the daEa that could be used in
selecting blackfly larvicides. These data have been accumulated over the last 20 years
by the WHO programme for the evaluation and testing of new pesticides, set up by VBC;

- stimulation of the interest of pesticide manufacturers in preparing new formulations
and in supplying samples of new compounds or of older compounds that may have been
insuff iciently utilized;

- speeding-up of the trials of new products, through closer collaboration with the WIIO
Collaborating Centres and through the establishment of a speciaLLzed, research unit
within OCP;

strengthening of the surveillance of insecticide resistance phenomena within the
Prograrmne.

There was also provision for research on the feeding behaviour of larvae of the
S. damnosum
charact.erist
scale trials

complex, physico-chemical research on formulations, determination of the optimum
ics of larvicides acting against the species in the S. damnosum complex, large-
of new formulations, and continued studies on the mechanisms of resistance.

2. IMPLEMENTAIION OF TI{E ACCELERATED RESEARCI{ PTA,N

2.L Review of the literature

The first action taken to Promote the selection of larvicides that are fu1Iy effective
and completely safe for the environment was to recruit a consultant. He was given the task
of reviewing the scientific literature on the biology of blackfly larvae, on insecticide trials
and on large-sca1e oPerations so far undertaken against the b1ackf1y. The aim was to draw up

a
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r balance-sheet of available knowledge and to draw from it useful lessons for the Progranrne.

The resulting document contains a bibliography that is a source of ful1 and very up-to-date
information; this undertaking also brought to light the following points, whictr need to tre

emphasized:

(i) Current knowledge indicates that continued studies on the biology of larval feeding
would not lead to the desired rapid improvement in larvicide technology.

(ii) Research on larvicides should be conducted on the species of the vector complex and

the associated fauna. This is because of the difficulty of extrapolating from the
results obtained with other species, under different conditions, to the species and
conditions found in the Prograrmne area.

(iii) Since the monitoring of Ehe aquatic envi-ronment as practised under the Progranrne
has proved fully satisfactory, it ought to be extended to the new larvicides as soon as
they are selected for operati.onal use.

2.2 Contacts with industry

Between November and February, visits were paid to 27 companies manufacturing chemical
insecticides and three companies producing biological agents for insect control. Twelve
Japanese chemical firms were contacted by correspondence and wiIl be visited in 1983. The
responsible officials of these companies showed an interest in the problems encountered in the
control of the insect vectors of disease, particularly those facing OCP, and demonstraLed
their willingness to cooperate rrith the Organization. Ttrese visits resulted in the delivery
of a large number of samples, which are discussed below (see sections 3.3 and 3.4). It
must be pointed out, however, at least as far as the United States industry is concerned,
that except in a few companies the control of vectors seems to have been lost sight of or is
lying dormant. Most manufacturers have given up discriminatory trials on domestic flies and
mosquitos, such trials forming the basis for the selection of new products for public health
use. These visits had the advantage of drawing the attention of the responsible officials to
the need to resume this kind of selection, not only in order to assist the deve-loping countries
but also to satisfy national needs. The importance of this rnatter was appreciated by the
industrialists, several of whom promised to resume their trials on mosquitos. The Center
for Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga., has offered to provide the necessary mosquito strains.

A number of new products \^7ere proposed at once, mainly pyrethroids and insect gr:owth
regulators, in which the industry seems to take a particular interest. The Penwalt company,
which specializes in the manufacture of micro-encapsulated products, has offered its services
to any other company intending to manufacture micro-encapsulated formulations. Such formula-
tions would have the advantage of preventing the active ingredients from producing Eoxic
effects on non-target aquatic fauna.

2.3 Establishmen t of an OCP unit for research on insecticides

Ihe Insecticide Research Unit was
proceeded gradually.

set up at the beginning of 1982, and staffing has

The Unit now has four research officers. Its objectives are the trial and selection of
the larvicides made available and research on cross-resistance of these products with temephos
and chlorphoxim in the vecfor species that have become resistant to the latter two products.
It should be noEed that the Progranrne now has four teams engaged in the penrnnent monitoring
of resistance.

The centre for research on new larvicides has been set up at Kara, Togo. It carries out
its evaluation by three types of methods: the troughs described by Jamnback (Annex I), the
mini-gutters developed at the Trypanosomiasis and Onchocerciasis Research Institute (IRT6) in
Bouak6, Ivory Coast, and river trials.
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The method used for the studies on cross-resistance is based on the method of Mouchet
et al.,1977. IRTO has developed new apparatus for measuring the resistance of products
that are strictly insoluble in water and act only by ingestion. It is now at the trial
stage and r"ri11 become operational in the very near future. A consultant is studying the
mechanisms of resistance by research on the isoenzymes.

OCP has entered into research agreements with IRTO for continued phase 1 and 2 evaluation
of new p roducts based on Bacillus thuringiensis H-14. The B.t. H-14 formulation currently
used in the Progranrne has physical characteristics quite different from those of formulations
based on chemical products. Research to adapt the larviciding equipment to this type of
formulation has been undertaken, and a contract has been dravm up with a specialist
institution.

OCP and ORSTOM hydrobiologists are helping to evaluate the effect of new larvicides on
the non-target aquatic fauna.

2.4 Informal consultation on the develo t and evaluat
onchocerciasis control Geneva l'larch 1 2 854)

The purpose of the meeting hTas to lay down guidelines, in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the JPC, for methods and procedures that will ensure the most rapid and
efficient screening of compounds that are active against Simulium and cause as little harm
as possible to non-target aquatic fauna. The group discussed resistance phenomena, the
screening of Simulium larvicides (methodology, selection of active ingredients on the basis of
their safety for manmals and the environment), and formulations. The development of
Simulium larvicides forms part of VBC's more general activities for the screening of larvicides
suitable for public health use. The progranune for the development of such larvicides has to
be integrated into the WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme (WIIOPES). Thls scheme

lWaO/VfC/a2.L846), recently recormnended by the Directors of WIIO Collaborating Centres,
contains four phases: phase 1 - laboratory evaluation of new compounds, phase 2 - smalI-scale
field trials of formulations, phase 3 - larger-scale field trials, phase 4 - development of
specifications for the technical products and formulations selected for publ-ic health use.
The reason for adopting this scheme, which replaces the WIIO Prograrmne for the Evaluation and
Testing of New Insecticides set up about 20 years ago, is to speed up the evaluation of new
producEs, to explore and utilize to the full the potential of new compounds, and to inform
the manufacturers of the results more quickly. During the first three phases of WIIOPES the
information collected is stored in the computer. Prograrmnes for processing the data are
being prepared. They should make it possible to identify those compounds, among the 2OOO or
so already tested under the previous scheme, which have the necessary qualities for Simulium
contro 1 .

Taking all these aspects into consideration, a strateg! for the evaluation of Simulium
larvicides has been worked out. Itre pesticides supplied by industry to WHOPES are screened,
via VBC, in the WIIO Collaborating Centres. If they display some properties that make them
potential Simulium larvicides, \|BC sends the samples Eo OCP together with the available
technical information. OCP then decides whether to evaluate them itself or to have them
evaluated by the Collaborating Centres in Phases 1 or 2. If the compounds meet the required
criteria for Phase 2, they are evaluated by OCP in Phase 3. As early as Phase 2 the new

formulations are tested for their effects on non-target aquatic fauna. At each stage of the
evaluation the information collected is Eransmitted to VBC, which records it, informs the
manufacturer of the results, and comes to an agreement T,rith him on any changes Ehat might be
made to the formulations to improve their efficacy. When a compound is accepted for oncho-
cerciasis vector control, VBC undertakes phase 4, the development of specifications. This
work is carried out in associaEion with industry and the specialist I,iHO Collaborating Centres.

Ihe consultation \"/as followed in April by a meeting in Ouagadougou, the purpose of which
was to determine how to put the above reconunendations into practice.
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ACHrE\IEI'{ENTS AND RESULTS, AUGUST 1982

1 Evaluation meeting in Oua eadousou. Julv 1982

At the request of Director OCP, a meeting was hetd in Ouagadougou to review progress
research on ne\d larvicides. The meeting also studied the control strategy that ought to
adopted in the light of the situation created:
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be

(i) by the presence of species of the S damnosum complex that are resistant to temephos
and to certain other organophorus insecticides;

(ii) by the absence of replacement larvicides that are fully satisfactory for control
during the rainy season.

Those invited to attend the meeting were Dr Gratz, Director of the VBC Division,
Dr Mouchet, Consultant, Dr Guillet of IRTO and all the OCP staff involved in the research on

insecticides and the problems arising out of the presence of resistant blackfly species in
the Progranune area.

As regards the development of new larvicides - the only aspect of concern here - the
meeting noted with satisfacEion that industry had responded to the Organization's appeal by
supplying a large number of new products, both chemicals and products of biological origin;
it seemed that this trend would continue provided that industry was rapidly informed of the
results obtained. Here iE was stressed once again that the lines of cormnunication between
the research units and industry, passing via VBC, as defined during the March consultation in
Geneva, should be strictly observed. It was also agreed that the results obtained should be

transmitted along these channels as quickly as possible.

The meeting reviewed the available results, which are described below (sections 3.3 and
Work carried out since the meeting has al-so been included in the present document.3.4) .

3.2 Monitoring of resistance. cross-resistance

A special report on this aspect of the research has been prepared by OCP (OCPlfrAC3.3).
It seems that the organophosphorus insecticides are in general inactive against the resistant
species of Ehe S damnosum complex, although, since some of them still have some degree of
efficacy, this class of insecticide should not be rejected en bloc. However, whenever an

organophosphorus compound is proposed to the Progranune it should first of all be subjected to
a susceptibility test with larvae of temephos-resistant species. It has been found that the
other classes of insecticides - organochlorines, carbamates and pyrethroids - are stil1 ful1y
effective when tested on resistant larvae. The synergizing agents tried out so far have not
improved the efficacy of the products against wtrich resistance has appeared.

3.3 Evaluation of chemical insecticides L982

The new chemical insecti.cide formulations obtained during the first half of 1982 have
been tested in the laboratory by two methods: the troughs described by Jamnback (see Annex f'l
and the mini-gutters developed by Guillet. The most promising formulations have been tested
in the field. However, since there r.sas not enough Eime to complete the tests on all the
formulations received, the current situation of evaluation for each of the formulations sha11
be indicated here.

In order to establish a relationship between the new products tested and the temephos
used in the Prograrune, the performances of the latter are shor,m first. Ihe other formula-
tions are presented in the alphabetical order of the companies proposing them. It should be
noted, however, that for a large number of formulations only one trial has been conducted so

far and that supplementary trials will be needed before a decision is taken. These data
should therefore be regarded as preliminary.

The following table summarizes the results obtained so far and the reconunendations for
future action.
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EVALUATION OF CHEMICAL INSECTICIDES

AbbreviaEions: EC = emul6iflabLe concentrate; CS = concentrated suspension
IDI = insect development lnhlbitor.

1 Do".g" .*p..""ed tn mg/li-cre/lo mrn.
2 Fomulation dituced ln I.5 litres of water,
3 Fomrlation dlluted ln lOO litreo of water.
4 Di""h.rg. in .3/e"..

Pyr = pyrethrold; Carb = carbamate

Origln Product Trouth! Ulnl-8ut ter! Rivers Recommenda E r ons

PROCIDA Eerephos 207. EC (0P) docagcl Dortelity (Z)
o.o535 loo
0.0402 l@

(3 te.t!)

docage 1 nortallty (7.)

24.42
98.I3

0.4
o.05

dosagel drscharg"4 ""..y0.05 20 3o km
o.1 20 0-5 km

A}IERICAN
CYANA}.{ID

Aodro lOZ EC (IDI) dosage nortallty (7.)
O.4/4 ddys
puPatlon end emergence nomal

( I test)

docage
o.2

mortality (7.)

68 .4'
Halt trlaIs.
Tests on
mosqulto larvae

very slow.

Cybolt 2O7. EC (Pyr) do6a8e
o.08

mortallty (Z)
90

survlval of young Iarvae
resttachnent of larvae

(1 test)

dosage
o.4

morEa^liLy (Z)
63 .6.

Low prrorlEy:
lower than
cypothrlne.

cypothrine 2O7. EC (Pyr') dosage mortallty (Z)
>90

(2 tests)
o .o27

doeage
o,2
0.05

mortaltEy (Z)
36.22
943

Test in rivers
ar o.O5 ngy'.tte/
10 min, wlth
checks on non-
targeE fauna.

temephos sulfone 202 EC (0p) dosa8e
o.05

mortalrEy (Z)
97.6-Im3

Trials haIEed
because of
cros s -res 1s tance

temephos sulfoxide 2OZ EC Trlals halted
because of
cros s -re s is Eance

BAYER chlorphoxim 2O4, 2O7. EC

chlorphoxim 2O5, 2O7. EC

chlorphoxrm 206, 2O7.EC (Op)

Not tested
because of
chlorphoxlm
reslsEance.
The trlaIs are
becomin8 a

Prlori!y again
because of the
drsappearance of
thls resrsEance
in some
S. soubrense
populations.

ethlofencarb (C!rb) Not received

Eethiocrrb (Carb) Btudy tn progress (2 tesrs) High priorlty.

oMs 2015 (rDr) sEudy ln progress EvaluaEion tech-
nique needs to
be developed.

propoxur 2O7. EC (Cerb) dossge mortallty (7.)
1.33 83.4
the released lervae survlve

(1 tesE)

dosage
o.05

d lscherge

effecE ni1

carry
0

Low prloriEy

CEI.AMERC K c!,rE 134o1 r57. cs (rDr) Not Eested,
evaluaEion tech
nique needs to
be developed.

CHEMINOVA temephos 2O7. EC (OP) dosage mortaltty (7.)
results not available

CIBA GEIGY azamethifos 107. EC T,c. 29 (OP) dosage mortaltEy (%)

IO00.15
dosaSe
o,4

mortality (%)
100.

dosage
o.2
o.1

discharge carry
0.69 6 kn
L.2L O

partlal effect (5O7.)

To be retesEed
in rivers at
0.2 ms/l, uirh
checks on non-
Earget fauna.
Pornu 1at ton
emulsrfies only
after shakrng
vrSorous I y .

Hlgh prrority.

azeethifos 107. EC T.c. 37 (0P) Not tested

dichlorvos 507. EC (OP) NoE recelved

DUPIIAR diflubenzuron flowable 257. (aDl) Nol tested,
evaluaEion tech-
nique Eo be
deve 1oped.

OP = organophosphorus



0rrgrn Product Troughs Hlni -gut te r I Rive rs Recomenda t 1on s

IC] PIJ.NI
PROTECTION

plrlnicarb 5Z EC (carb) do aa8e
o.61

mortal.ity (Z)
o

(1 tesE)

Low prlorlEY

KIJHIAl
cltE}rlcAL

Kuf,ihop (0P) dosa8e mortallry (7.)

resuLts noE avallable
Lo, prrorlty

MITSUI
TOAT S U

OHS 3002, 20i EC (new) do.a8e nor:aliEy (Z)
0.067 100

(6 tests)

doaaSe
o.05

morEality (7.)

IOOl
dosage
o.2
0,05
o.I

dr scharge
t.2L
0.69
high oater

]
o

rrry
kma

kmb

(a) almosc
tolally
effectrve (9OZ)
aE 4 km.
(b) almost
Eotally
effectrve at
I lqi.
(c) no results.
lllgh priorrtv.

NORDISK
AL(ALI

methoxychlcr 3OZ EC (OC) dosage
o.13

ilortallty (D
78.8

(1 Ee6t)

dosage
0.5
o.3

dlscharge carry
o
o

Low prlority,
Efficacy partial
to a1ilost total.

ROUSSEL

UC T,AF

deltmethrlne flowable (PY!) Not tested

SHELL tetrachlorvinPhos 247. EC (OP) dosage mortatity (7.)
results not avallable

S U!{ITOMO metacraEe 302 EC (Carb) dosage Eortality (Z)
1 .33 41 .26

young larvae survlve, ell
stages ney leattach

(1 tesE)

Low prlorlty

UNION CARBIDE thlodicarb Larvin 375
flowable (Carb)

dosage morEality (7.)

1.0 83
younS larvae survive, alI

sla8et may reattach
(1 test)

Low priorlty

wELICo!,tE pehethrln 42.51, EC (PYr) dosage nortality (7)
0.028 99.4

younS larvae k1lled; all
larvae that released died

(1 Eest)

To be tested in
mini-gutters and
1n rivels aE

o.1 ms/l, with
checks on non-
target fauna,
High pr1or1tv.

UNIROYAL,
fomulaEed by
CI)c, Atlanta

oMs 85o, 9o7. Ec (rulftte) Not tested

MIXIURE S temepho6 + ot'{S 3OO2 1/1 No bclEer then the
itrdlvldual lf, secticideg

(1 test)

Halr trials

azameEhlfos + cypothrine 9/1 No betEer Ehan the
indlviduel lnsccElcides

(I test)

HaIt Errsls

ocP82.5
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EVALUATION OF CHEMICAL INSECTICIDES (conrlnued)

AbbrevlaElons: EC = emulsifiable concentrate; OP = organopholphorus, Pyr = Pyrethroid, Carb = carbamate, OC = organochlorrne

1 Formulation dlluted ln loo licres of water.
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Some of the tests in mini-gutters were performed by mixing the formulation with
1.5 litres of water, while for other tests the formulation rr/as mixed with lOO litres of water.
Ihe mortality rates in the latEer case were higher and are closer to reality, to judge from
the results obtained with standard temephos and from those obtained in troughs and in rivers.

3.4 Eva luat ion of bioloeicaI aqents (8. t. H-14)

Three companies are collaborating closely with

The progranrne of trough and river trials for September 1982 will be as follows:

Trials of the insecticides in troughs at lixed dosage for variable periods (2,4,6,8,
10, 10, lp, 10 minutes) : Azamethi,f os O. L34 ng/titre, cypothrine O .OOl ngj/tiar., 

'r"at 
io""rb

O,067 mgllitre,OMS 3oO2 o.067 ng1l lit,re, permethrine 0.067 
^g,/ 

titre, temephos 0.067 ^g1/Lit.,temephos in distilled water O.067 mgl1itre.

River trials with checks on the effect on non-target fauna by the hydrobiologists.
Applications will be by helicropter: Azamethifos O.Z ng//titre/Io min, merhiocarb 0.1 *g/titr.f
1o min,OMS 30020.1 mgllitre/Lo min and permethrine o.l 

^gltitr"/tO min.

thuringiensis H-14 formulations that are appl icable
the Organization in developing Bacillus
to Simulium control. These are Abbott,

Sandoz and Solvay.

Vectobac 6108 II ES Abbott (Guillet et al. , L982a)

This formulation is presented in the form of a brown liquid which emulsifies, mainly
forming agglomerates of spores and crystals measuring about 50 microns.

The product \^ras tested in mini-gutters in a dosage of 0.4 nq/titre for 1O minutes. The
results show that at this ao""gEIiit"tity ,ay vary from 5% to 9ti%, depending on rhe condirions
of the trial. Contrary to what is observed with other formulations, mortality is proportional
to contact time. The efficacy of the product lessens as the level of suspended matter in the
water increases,

Surface-active agents were tried in various proportions in an attempt to improve the
formulation. One of them did bring about an improvement, but the turbidity of the r^7ater
still had a negative effect on the activity of the mixture. I.lhen present in the formulation
in a concentration of 2.4%, the surface-active agent used does not impair the toxin.

Trials have been carried out in rivers

(i) For ground-1eve1 applications three methods rvere used:

(a) The technique of the fixed perforated drum which dispenses
in 10 minutes. Ar O.8 ^g/irit ", with a discharge of 1,6 ^3/"""blackfly larvae was of the order of 8O%.

the insecticide quantities
, the toxic effect on

formu 1a t ion.
the river and

(b) The strip technique, in which the perforated drum is placed on float.s and pulled
alternately from one side of the river to the other. At 0.8 and 1.6 ng/titre for
10 minutes, with discharges of 2.3 and 1.2 n3/sec respectively, there was a partial effect.

(c) Application from boats in a river with a discharge. of 6.5 *3f""". The effect was
veryweakato.8*g/tit."andni1topartia1at1.6*.g1tit."

In all these applications, variable amounts of rnTater were added to the
Despite the addition of 40-60% of water, Vectobac disperses very poorly in
forms 1umps.

(ii) Aerial applications

Aerial applications rr/ere carried out at the same time as the applications by boat on a
different stretch of the same river. The dosages used were 0.8, 1.6 and 3.2 ng/titre for
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IO minutes. The formulation \^ras applied without addition of r^7ater. The respective results
for these three dosages in terms of larvae releasing were zero, partial (about 50% release)
and 90-95%, but on some substrates only; the others do not seem to be affected, which
indicates poor dispersion of the active ingredient.

The poor performance of Vectobac is attributed to the excessive particle size of
formulation and, as has just been seen, to the poor dispersion of the product in water
poor dispersion is not adequately corrected by the addition of surface-active agents.
influence of water turbidity on this formulation has not been explained.

the
This

The

Teknar S ando z

(i) sAN 4o2 r

This product is a suspension of spores and crystals of B.t. H-L41, its viscosity is high
and prevents spontaneous dispersion in water, but on the other hand it has excellent suspension-
forming properties. The formulation needs to be mixed with water before being used for
blackfly control.

In mini-gutters this substance causes 1007. mortality at t.O ng/titr./tO *i.,. Death
occurs within three hours of application. For equal concentrations, mortality does not
increase with contact time.

An initial river trial was carried r:ut by boat under conditions ideal for the mixture of
the product with river water (Lacy et aL.., 1982.). The product, diluted with at least 80%
water, was applied in a dosage of 1.5 

^g//titr"/to min. The river discharge was 457 ^3fsec.Under these conditions Teknar 4OZ I carried 19 km.

The subsequent applications carried out in a river under operational conditions showed
that the dosage to be used r^ras t.O ng/titr"firo 

^in. 
The product was then first diluted with

20% water, When applied at grourrd level this product destroys all the larvae. Although the
helicopter applications are fairly effective, they a11ow a few larvae to survive. This was
attributed to poor dispersion of the larvicide when applied by the rapid-release system
developed for temephos (Gui1let et a1., 1982b).

These findings were confirmed by rapid-release applications carried out by OCP in a
concentration of 2.41 nqlLitre/tO min, during which some larvae survived in certain rivers.

River trials were carried out with this prod,uct in different dosages. The discharge of
the river was 12 ^3/sec. At.6 dosa.ge of o.4 ^g//titr"ftO min the effelt on blackfly larvae
is zero at 25O m. At 0.6 ng/tttre/tO min there is a partiel effect over about 4OO m. At
0.8 mg/fitr.frc min Ehe carry is from 2.5 to 3 km, and there is a partial effect up to 5 km
from the point of application (Agoua et a1 . , 1982).

Application trials by fixed-wing aircraft, using the boom arld nozzle system, gave the
following results with a discharge of 45 mJ/sec, when the product was applied in 150.-m str.ips
parallel to the banks, 2OO m upstream from the breeding site, in a dosage of 1.6 ^g/tttr.f10 min. The product r"Ias completely effective on a complex breeding site I.5 - 2lan long
consistingofrapids and arms, but downstream it was only about 50% effective over 3.8 krn on
account of a stretch of stagnant rnTater separating the two breeding sites.

In comparative trial; between temephos, chlorphoxim and two formulations of B.t. H-14
(Cheke, L982), Teknar SAN 4O2 I was tested in ground-leve1 and helicopter applications. The
formulation was found Eo carry up to 5.3 km, but did not cross stretches of calm water. For
these trials 20% water was added to the formulations. When undiluted the carry of this
formulation is negligible.

(ii) Teknar 2x

Trials in mini-gutters show that this product, which contains twice as nruch active matter
as SAN 4OZ I, i-s also about twice as effective.
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(iii) Teknar 3x

When tested in mini-Sutters this product, which in principle contains three times as much
active matter as- SAN 4O2 I, proved to be about four times as active. Results obtained else-
where for Aedes aegypti larvae had shown a similar increase in the activity of this
formulation. Unfortunately the manufacturer seems to be encounteri-ng difficulties in
producing it on an industrial scale.

S olvay oducts

The Solvay company has provided samples of a conrnercial formulation of Bactimos, used in
the control of mosquito larvae. This formulation proved unsatisfactory for blackfly control
and inferior to the Sandoz 4O2 I formulation. Other formulations tested later did not give
satisfaction either, Displaying a great interest in the Progranrne, this company decided to
start again from the beginning and supplied a first batch of 49 samples in April, followed by
33 others in June ar.d' 22 in July. All these producls have been sent to IRTO for evaluation.
They should all have been tested by September. At present we only have the results for 2l of
them.

A para11el study being conducted on Aedes Sypti larvae should show whether there is any
correlati-on between the activity of these products against mosquitos and their activity against
blackfly larvae. Should a correlation be found to exist, the tests on mosquitos, which are
easier to perform, would make it possible to make predictions about the value of the various
products for blackfly control.

Of the 21 samples for which we have received results, four seem to have worthwhile effects
on blackfly larvae, Not until all the products have been tested will it be possible to select
the product or products which deserve to be developed.

3.5 Eva luat i on of the impact of certa in compounds on non-tarset uatic fauna

3. 5. 1 Chemical insecticides

(i) Since temephos sulfone had shown some effect on temephos-resistant species in
preliminary trials, the hydrobiologists carried out a study in order to determine the impact
of this product on non-target invertebrate fauna. The trials were carried out in gutteis
(Dejoux, 1980) in para1le1 with trials using temephos.

The dosages used for the two insecticides were 0.2 and O.ol ng/Litre respectively for
10 minutes. In these gutters, which do not exactly reproduce the natural conditions, but
which nevertheless give some idea of the probable effect of the products on non-target fauna,
it was found (Gibon & Troubat, I9BZ) that:

(a) the action of temephos sulfone is more rapid and less long-drawn-out than that of
temephos;

(b) the overall effects on the benthic fauna are of the same order
temephos. The effect of a slight over-concentration is lower with
with temephos;

of magnitude as with
temephos sulfone than

(.) temephos sulfone is more toxic than temephos for the ephemeroptera, Baetidae.

However, in view of these preliminary results it does not seem that temephos sulfone
presents any serious problems for the benthic fauna.

its
o.3

(ii) Sincemethoxvchlor had displayed useful activity against blackfly in North America,effects on non-target African aquatic fauna were evaluated in a river trial at a dosage of*gl/titr"fto min. It was found to have a substantial and inrnediate toxic effect on

a
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The ratio ofinvertebraEes. Fish, however, do not seem to suffer fr,cm a single application
maximum instantaneous increase in drift, i.€.

maximum rralue of drift index after application
normal drift index before application

is high, at 46L compared with 43 for Abate 2OOEC at O.05 ^g/titr.ftO min (Paugy & Coulibaly,
r982a).

(iii) The effects on non-target fauna of a river application
o.oS mg/fitr"frc min were also evaluated. An increase in natural
change in the qualitative composition of the drift. The ratio of
increase in drift was Iow at 9.7. It is lower than the ratio for
dosage (Paugy & Coulibaly, 1982b).

of propoxur in a dosage of
drift was found, but no
maximum instantaneous
temephos at the same

(iv) Samples of no.n-targ.et fauna were taken from rivers treated with OMS 3002. At a
concentration of O.2 ng/Litre/tO min the effect of this insecticide seems to be co.mparable to
that of methoxychlor, i.e. an innnediate and very substantial effect. At O.05 m&/litre/10 min
the action of OMS 3OO2 on non-target fauna does not become apparent until half an hour later.
At this dosage its toxicity is still very high. Shellfish seem to be affected at both
dosages, but no inrnediate effect on fish was observed. Since all the samples have not yet
been analysed this information is given on a preliminary basis (Coulibaly, personal
conmunication).

3.5.2 Biolosical a gents

The B.t. H-14 formulations are raising great hopes for the control of resistant species
of the Simulium damnosum complex. Preliminary studles (Dejoux, 1979; Gibon et al., 1980)
have demonstrated the safety of this product for the non-target aquatic fauna.

Since B.t. H-14 has been introduced into OCP for operational larviciding, a systematic
programne for monitoring its effects on non-target fauna has been set up.

Parallel with this the hydrobiologists of ORSTOM, Bouak6, Ivory Coast carried out a study
on the environmental impact of this product in a trial in the river Marahou6 in Ivory Coast.
The product was applied from the air in a dosage of 

-LO 
*g/titre for lO minutes at low water.

This experiment (Troubat et al., 1982) confirmed that the detachment of benthic fauna is very
low, below the night-time peak value of the control drift. No effect on the Hydropsychidae
or the Chironomidae was noted, On the other hand, high mortality among the Simuliidae was
observed. This was in fact the only effect demonstrated during the experiment, although no
conclusions can be drawn with regard to the Ephemeroptera as not enough of these were present.
However, the absence of Ephemeroptera from the drift suggests there is no toxic effect upon
this group.

i.6 Research on eou l- t for applyins B.t H-14 formulations from aircraft

The Teknar formulation currently in operational use has a high viscosity, despite the
addition of 20% T./ater before use. When applied by the rapid-release systemused for temephos, the
formulation does not disperse and sinks to the bottom of the river, Its carry is very low
to zero.

It was therefore necessary to develop a system for dispersing the product before it
reaches the water.

The staff of OCP and Viking Helicopters Ltd, have developed apparatus consisting of a
boom fitted with rtozzles, which has given satisfactory results in site-by-site applications by
helicopter. The system releases 5 litres per second, and in stationary flights the helicopters
can treat rivers with discharges up to 4O mJ/sec.
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A similar system with an output of 15 litres per second has been fitted on fixed-wing
aircraft. This requires applications in strips para1lel with the bank, from the breeding
sites, over distances that vary according to river discharge. A river trial showed that a
range of 3-4 lcn could be obtained for a discharge of 51 *3/".". The quantity of insecticide
needs to be increased by 20% to offset the losses due to dispersion of part of the formulation
on the river banks. Other equipment is currently being studied by OCp and Viking.

OCP has also entered into a contract with a specialist institution for research on more
suitable equipment. A representative of this company recently made a site visit to learn
about the problems.

4. CONCLUSIONS

As a result of concerted efforts by OCP, its collaborating centres and VBC, and of active
cooperation from industry, a large number of new compounds and new formulations have undergone
small-scale and large-scale testing in the laboratory and in the fie1d. It already seems
that some compounds have the qualities of blackfly larvicides; these include azamethifos,
cypothrine, OMS 3002, B.t.H-14 and probably methiocarb. Additional research will certainly
be needed before the definitive development of operational formulaEions, For this reason
efforts should on no account be relaxed, Constant contact, consisting mainly of exchange of
information and circulation of data, needs therefore to be maintained with industry so that
the latter will continue to assist the Progranrne and the Organization. From this viewpoint
members of the Conrmittee will no doubt be glad to learn that VBC is organizing a meeting with
rePresentatives of industry at both company management 1eve1 and technical level. This
meeting is to be held in Geneva in June 1983.

As regards more basic research such as the study of the feeding behaviour of the larvae
and research on the physico-chemical characteristics of the formulations that are effective
against the blackfly, the recruitment of consultants and the drawing-up of contracts with
research institutions are under consideration.
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ANNEX I

LABORATORY METHOD FOR TROUGH TRIALS

(Jamnback, H., 1982)

The system uses three sets of troughs

1. an attachment trough

an exposure trough

a holding trough

Although the three sets of troughs differ in function they are similar i-n construction:
each ismadeof wood and painted white. They are 8O cm long, 15 cm wide and 8 cm deep.
Water is pumped into the upper end and flows out at the lovrer end over a wooden 1ip 14 cm

long and 9 cm wide. The lip is covered by a removable attachment p1ate. Larvae attached
to vegeEation placed in the trough migrate to the attachment plate where the water current
is swifter. Water is circulated from a reservoir trough by an electric pump. The plastic
r/ater reservoir of the attachment trough holds about 60 litres and the trough itself about
6.4 litres. Larvae migrate to the attachment plate and are ready for testing in about
24 hours. I^lhile the exposure trough has the same dimensions as the attachment trough, its
reservoir is a lO-litre enamelled container. A total of 15 litres of water are put into
the exposure trough system and circulation is started. The larvicide to be tested is added
by pipette to the water in the reservoir and allowed to circulate for five minutes for
thorough mixing. A removable attachment plate from one of the attachment troughs is
transferred to the lip of the exposure trough and the larvae are exposed for a specified
period of time to a given concentration of larvicide. The attachment plate is then trans-
ferred to a holdr'-ng trough for 24 hours. The populations of the smallest larvae are
estimated using the +, {*, l{* system before and after treatment.
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